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Betting on Roosevelt is still ranging around 12 to 5
which is a pretty fair indication that he will be re¬
elected.

The Tax adjustment can only result in one of two
things and both lead to higher taxes. One is increased
valuations and the other is higher tax rate.

One of the worse features of the proposed tax ex¬
emption aJfaentTment is that it is indefinite, leaves much
discretionary power with the legislature. Suppose a
wild and reckless legislature were elected with « such
powers.

We believe in relief from exorbitant taxes of the
homes of the State, but a more fair way than is suggest¬ed in the proposed amendment would be for a fixed
home with fixed values, regardless of improvements so
long as they are for the home. The suggestion doesn't
remove the penalty on progress.

Readers should bear in mind that none of the straw
vote- polls include all classes of people. Each one rep¬
resents largely a single class, and therefore can err to
the extent that the other classes can change final re¬
sults. The News-Week, a national weekly magazine,in its summary gives Roosevelt 311 electoral votes to
Landon 220 with 266 as the necessary number for elec¬
tion. This is encouraging. '.

Judging from the Grand Jury's report conditions
in the County are in right bad shape. It is commend¬
able in this body to make such a report when these con¬
ditions are found. Immediate action should be taken
to correct all of the unsatisfactory conditions and all
can be with the possible exception of the school build¬
ings at Justice and Bunn. Buildings at these points
are absolutely necessary but it takes'money to put up
buildings, and the only way we know to get this money
is by a vote of a special tax by the people of the county
or district. I

FEAR AND FAITH
Mankind's greatest enemy is fear. Fear is at the

root of a high proportion of the ills of the human body,
reports the raihouB experimental surgeon, Dr. GeorgeW. Crile of Cleveland, after years of intensive study into
the causes of heart disease, with its accompanying his¬
tories of high blood pressure and sudden death and ali-
the other ailments which take such a heavy toll of lives
in America every year. It is customary to attribute
these and other diseases of civilization to the nervous
tension in which a large part of the inhabitants of the
modern world continually live and move. But the cause
of nervous tension, Dr. Crile believes, is primarily fear.

It has long been known to physiologists that physical
fear stimulatesthe action of the heart and causes tension
of the blood vessels. It is Dr. Crile 's belief that the
same or similar results follow the various forms of fear
which we speak of as woiry, apprehension, jealousy and
by other names all of which simmer down to the fact that
we are afraid of something. This conclusion may point
the way toward the reduction or elimination of many of
the causes of premature old age, and of the infirmities
due to nervous disturbances.

Just how fear can be eliminated from the human
subconsciousness Dr. Crile does not undertake to point
otlt. There probably is no rule or remedy of universal
application, and it is also probable that the habit of fear¬
lessness is one which must be acquired in youth or child¬
hood. The interesting conclusion can be drawn, how-
.ever, from Dr. Crile 's report, that there is sound founda¬
tion for the teachings of spiritual leaders that the physic¬
al and the spiritual life are inseparable, and that in the
long run it is the spiritual nature which controls the
physical body. - .

That this is true is the accepted belief today of the
most advanced thinkers in the medical profession as well
as of the foremost religions leaders. This conclusion
still leaves us facing an unsolved mystery, but brings
home the vital importance of faith as an element in hu¬
man life. 1, 4*.*

'

LIBERTY f
There is only one fundamental conflict in this world

of turmoil which need give anyone any real oonoern.
That is the conflict between human liberties and dicta¬
torship. This is.the conflict which is tearing the world
apart. It is less acute in America thgn it is anywhere

Tlpkughout the world great masses of people are

surrendering their liberties of action, speech and thought
to thp tytannj of absolutist governments. In return for

what appears to be economic seourity, they consent to let
their governments do their thinking, direct the conduct
of their daily lives, even prescribe their religious observ¬
ances and interfere, in some nations, with their most in¬
timate domestic relations. People who live under gov¬
ernments so controlled from above tend to become^ess
like human beings and more like driven cattle. And the
experience in every instance has been that in return for
the liberties which they have sacrificed they have never
gained anything of value.

The greatest disillusionment in"thi* respect has been
that of the Russian people, who submitted to the auto¬
cratic control of a handful of Communist leaders and who
find themselves today living in a condition of economic
misery far more degraded than anything ander the <j>ldCzarist rule.
* There is only one thing worth fighting for. That is
the only thing for which a free people have ever fought,
individual human rights and liberties. It is to be hoped
that the time will not come when the American people
are again compelled to take up arms in defense of the
right of every individual to live, act and think as he
pleases so long as he does not interfere with the right
of others to do the same.

We do not think that such a crisis in the affairs of
this country is imminent, or that it is even foreshadowed.
We base this belief upon our faith in t,he inherent com-
monsense of a nation of free men and wom6n, who have
thrived under the freest form of government that has
ever existed and who are today better off economically,
socially and in individual freedom than the people of
any other nation in the world.

government is perfect, since governments are

composed of human beings and human beings are not
perfect. But, a government which is based upon the free¬
ly expressed will of a nation of free people not only
comes nearer to being perfect than any other form of
government can possibly be, but it contains within itself
all of the forces necessary to bring about such changes
as may be required to bring it Mill nearer to perfection.

So we Americans pin ou* faith upon the American
system as we know it.

Farm Boy

LipCCJfcN. t«ebr:\ . Because
member* of Ohlrley Temple's
family think Sterling Powell. It
(above), farm boy of Oram. Nebr.,
la only an Impulsive and imaglna
[Ire youth, they have suggested to
Federal authorities thai he be not
t>roaeente<l for writing a threaten¬
ing letter demanding 126.000

D-I-N.NARU1

T. N. RenahaW of Henderson
''ottnty reports a yield of S»40
pounds of lespedeza hay ail acre
where he applied 100 pounds of
the TVA triple-superphosphate as
compared with only lk»0 pounds
of kay where none the phos¬
phate was used.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times
ll.M J*er ifear In Advance
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Dr. H. H. Johnson
Physician aaif Hnr^ew

Loulsburg, N. 0.
Offices In old Dr. mi. office build

In# Oil Main Htffeet next to
Standard Henrlce Station

Phone*: Day 410-1; Mglit 410-2

Dr. James E. Fulghum
Ixmlsburg, N. 0.

Office In Professional Uullding
Next to Fruklln Time*

Building
Office Hoars

9 a. m.-fl p. m.. 7 p. m.-9 p. m.
Telephones

Day 210-1R Night 2 10-Bit

Dr. Arch H. Perry
General Pefectice
Wood, *?0.

Office la Servloe Drug Co.

D. Smithwick
Dentist

loulsburg, K. O.
Office OTer Hose's Store

Dr. W. a. Bass
Veterinarian

offices and Hospital East Nash St
Vhoae: Office BSS-L Res. 8BS-J

Special Attention to Small
Awtmali

Dr. J. B. Davis
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsbarg, N. O.
MBce at Residence, 8. Mala St.

. t-lephone: | . Hours:
»«> 84 8:80 to 1«:80 a. m

Tight 84 18:0010 S:80 p. m
0:00 t« 8:00 p. m

Edward F. Griffin
Attorney at Law

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office Sprain HuOdlag

General Practice in all Courts

0. M. Beam
Attorney at Law
Loulsburg, N. O.

Jffioe la Professional Building
next to The BVaaNUs Times

Practice In all Courts

W. L. Lumpkin
Attorney

Loalibuf, N. O.
OOm In Vint Rational Bank Bid#
Practice State and Federal Court*

Mt
Over Tonkel's Store
Loutabarg, N. a

Practice la FrankUn and adjoln-
tng counties, aad In the United

State* Court* at Raleigh
B. B. White B. B. Malom

t. K. Malone
White A Malone

Lawyer*
IjOnlabvrg, It. O.

General practice, aettlement of a*
late*, find* Inverted. One mem¬
ber of the firm always la odi*.

Main Street Barber Shop
L P. Wheeler, Jr, Pwyhtur

Barber*
LoaUoi, H. C.

Parian under Union Wanham
on Main Street. Vint etnaa work
gaanfeed. Giro me a call.

Radio Repair Service
10* OUftoa An, Phon* Ml

iMhtai, If. a

.rough
*t Law

STUART DAtB

B. T. Barthol&aew
¦. a

DHMrl "¦ **

wanted
. Experienced salespeople want¬
ed. Greenburg'g Dept. Store.

10-23-lt

OLD SPEAS
BRAND.STRAIGHT

APPLE BRANDY
* 90 PROOF.

Pts. 85c Qts. $1.70
wmrnmmtm

Hoped To Dance

NEW YORK ... Miss Sarah
Churchill, 21 (above),1 daughter of
Winston Churchill, former British
Chancellor of the Exchequer, la In
Ifew York, but whether she will
Cance In a theatrical production
fepends upoD what her brother
I'ys, who sailed a day later from
oglaud with "word" from the
-mlly.

We often let our friends impose
on ua so that we may enjoy the
return privilege of imposing on
them.

WANTED
Good tobacco scrap. Will call

mywhere In Franklin or adjoin-
ng counties. If you want to sell
ust drop card to K. S. Marshall,
i 2, Wake Forest, N. C. 10-23-2t

Banish Body and J
Perspiration Odors
with YODORA, the deodorant
imw which ooiicMlt, absorbs

tnd countanct( odors*

Yodors ll l scientifically compounded
white, soft cream. pleasant to use.
acu promptly with lasting effect.
harmless to tiae most delicate sldn.
will not stain fabric*.
For those who perspire freelywhether under the aim, feet or other

parts of the body Yodors la most
valuable. It is a tms neotrsliscr of
body odors.
Yodors, a Mrlmm product, maybe had in both tube sad Jar form and

eosta only 254. *
« AT YOUR FAVORfTl

DRUB STORK

ROCERY
V SPECIALS

C L O R O X, Full Pint Bottle , 15c
BATH ROOM TISSUE, 1000 Sheets, 6 for 25c
LARGE FANCY MULLETS, Pound . . 12*c
LUZIANNE COFFEE, Pound Can .25c

# 1 .

Pocahontas Tiny Green Butter Beans, No. 2 can 19c
EXTRA SPECIAL
LIMA BEANS

^ Large B^cleaned
Poundlftcf Quart Jgc

POWHATAN
TINY TENDER

PEAS,
None Better
No. 2 Can . . .

20°

OCTAGON
GRANULATED
SOAP

2 . 10c
Packages 11"

ENFIELD
CLUB

EARLY JUNE
PEAS
No. 2 Can 10°

POWHATAN CUT STRING
BEANS, No. 2 Can 10-
POCAHONTAS WHOLE STRING \ Cc
BEANS, No. 2 Can 10

SATURDAY
MARKET

. VALUES .

Western Meaty
Stew Beef, lb.
Pork Chops 'ICc
Pound ***

Pork Liver 1 Cc
Pound W

FISH and
OYSTERS

CLYDE F. COLLIER
"MOST OF THE BEST FOR LESS"

Phone 334-1 Main St


